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Background
§ Alcohol use is common (and increasing) among
young people in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA)
§ Consumption of alcohol exposes young people to
social, public and sexual health problems & risks
§
§
§
§
§

Antisocial behaviour
Needle sharing among injecting drug users
Multiple & concurrent sexual partnerships
Sex without a condom
Violence including sexual violence

Background (2)
§ Industry is aggressively targeting young people
especially in developing countries
§
§

Advertising and marketing
Appealing products e.g. flavoured drinks

§ Alcohol made affordable and accessible
§
§

Packaging in small quantities
Convenient packaging

§ Most countries in SSA have weak or no alcohol
policies
§

No policy in Tanzania

Hard liquor sachets
§

Viroba (Swahili)--plastic
packets/bags of 50ml-100ml
containing small quantities of
hard liquor
§

35%-40% alcohol

§

Widely available in some
eastern and southern Africa
countries

§

Price from 300-1200 Tshs
(approx $0.20)

Flavored

Methodology (1)
§ Qualitative study (2012-2013) in Mwanza &
Kilimanjaro regions
§ Purposively sampled young people (15-24 yrs)
–
–
–
–

Formal sector (industry)
Informal sector (garage workers)
Secondary schools
Higher learning colleges

§ 24 Participatory Group Discussions (PGDs)
§
§
§

Male, female & mixed groups
Ranked most to least consumed types of alcohol
Mapped alcohol selling outlets
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Ranking most to least consumed types of alcohol
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Findings (1)
§ Viroba (liquor sachets) among top five most
consumed/favorable type of alcohol
‘…young people really like using viroba because they are in a small
plastic packet...so a young person can just keep it in their pocket…’
[Male secondary school student, Moshi rural]

§ Highly ranked (1st, 2nd place) in most PGDs
§ Consumed more by men than women
– Lower reporting of sachet use among women
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Findings (2)
§ Cheap price (much cheaper than beer) and a high
alcohol content
‘…young people like to drink viroba because they make you get drunk
quickly.’
[Male, secondary school, Moshi]

‘...you drink Viroba (because) they are the cheapest, the mini packet of
alcohol are sold at three hundred and fifty shillings...it is different from
the beers for instance Castle or Serengeti which cost one thousand and
eight hundred shillings. So then you get drunk...[you] get drunk by
spending forty thousand and I can get drunk by spending seven
hundred shillings only.’
[Male, college student, Mwanza]
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Findings (3)
§ Packaging (easy to carry/hide)
§ Portable

§ Clear color
§ Allows drinking in public & at work
‘They are very easy to put anywhere if you are scared of someone
seeing you with them, no one can notice it. You may have one in
your hand, and you can drink it anywhere which is different from
bottled alcohol which you cannot hide in your pocket. If you put it in
your pocket, someone might see it…’
[Male, Mwanza secondary]
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Findings (4)
§ Widely available and easily accessible to all ages
‘You may pass a shop and think that they only sell salt and small
stuff but there are viroba there…’
[College student, Moshi]

‘[Shopkeepers] don’t choose who to sell to. If a customer goes to a
shop to buy, even if it is a child who you think has been sent, they
sell it [liquor sachets] to them. So, if [the child] wants to learn to
drink alcohol, they can get it...sometimes they might decide to try
it right there, you never know. So, they [liquor sachets] are very
easily available’
[Formal sector employee, Moshi]
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Conclusions
§ Liquor sachets were commonly used
among youth in Mwanza and
Kilimanjaro
– Accessibility, packaging, pricing and high
alcohol content

§ Results fed into parliamentary,
media concern about sachets
§ Tanzania banned alcohol sachets on
the 1st of March 2017
Official reasons:
① Preventing environmental pollution
② Need to protect youth from harmful
alcohol use
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Conclusions (2)
§

Good example of how
research, stake holders &
policy makers worked together
to achieve nation-wide impact
in absence of policy

BUT!
§

Need to be vigilant as industry
responds to changes in
market…other forms of micro
packaging have emerged since
ban was imposed (small plastic
bottles)

Thank you!
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